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M an y  cyclists pedaled their w ay through Lynn County last Sunday, as they participated in the  28th Annual Bike M S: Cactus and Crude ride -  a 2-day 150-mlle Journey from  M id land  to  Lubbock. 

W ind turb ines off o f FM  10S4 can be seen in the  background as these riders passed by on their w ay to  W ilson  fo r a lunch stop before traveling on to  Lubbock to  the finish iine. A  fundraiser 

fo r the National M u ltip le  Sclerosis Society, th e  event w as expected to draw  m ore than 300 cyclists. (ICN PHOTOS by Pam Elrod)
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From City Hall

W ATER SYSTEM  SH UT DOW N :
Next Tuesday, July 25th at 11:00 
p.m., the City of Tahoka will have a 
scheduled shut down of our water 
system. This is to allow the contractor 
to make two connections to the new 
water line. The affected areas will be 
North 4th Street and Avenue P and 
North 4th Street and Avenue Q. The 
contractor anticipates the connections 
will take 4 or 5 hours to complete. 
Excavation of those areas will begin 
about 3:00 P.M. on Tuesday and these 
intersections will be closed until 
after the connections are made. A 
BoH Water Notice will be issued until 
samples are cleared by the laboratory 
in-Lubbock.

. If any questions please contact 
Tahoka City Hall at 806-561-4211

'Outside
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Date High low Pradp.
July 11 96 66
July 12 9S 66
JiilyU  94 66
Julyl4 94 64
July 15 9S 66
July 16 96 67
July 17 92 67 0.20*
(Rr»cfpltottonA«npsmtasundos<^8o.m. on
date reported, fi>r the previous M-hrptrk)d)
!' Total Pradp for Jan: 2.S1'
; Total Pradp for Fab: 1.16*
; .Total Pradp for Mar: 0.21*
> '>ottl Pradp for Apr: 2.M*
' Total Pradp for May: 0.10*

Total Pradp for June: 2.49*
Total Pradp for Jufy; l.iS*

> Total Predp. for 2017: l l . i r

nn Count
Serving L ynn C ounty  since 1903 Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas em ail; LynnCoN ew s@ poka.com

Stolen vehicle recovered in Irving
A 2002 Ford F250 pickup belong

ing to Jason Kirkland of New Home, 
that had been reported stolen from 
his residence at 5:43 a.m. last Monday 
has been recovered, according to in
formation from Tahoka Police Chief 
Miguel Reyna this week. The vehicle 
was found by the Irving Police Dept, 
in Irving, Texas, when police stopped 
the driver on a traffic violation. The 
driver, Charles Ray Daves III of Lub
bock, was arrested, and the pickup has 
been returned to the owner. The case 
is still under investigation.

Another vehicle that was reported 
stolen in Tahoka last week was recov
ered within four hours, according to 
police reports this week. Gloria Bur
leson Moore reported the theft oc- • 
curred from her residence in the 2200 
block of N. 2nd Street, during a short 
10-minute span when she was report

edly taking groceries from the white 
Ford F-ISO pickup into her home, 
about 6 p.m. Ibesday. She told officers 
that the vehicle had been stolen once 
before in Lubbock and it was possible 
that the saifie individuals that had 
taken it before may have had a set of 
keys made to the vehicle. Within four 
hours, Mrs. Moore contacted Tahoka 
Police to report that the vehicle had 
been located and it was no longer sto
len. The owner, Reggie Moore, said 
he had located the vehicle parked un
attended at the Chism Truck Stop on 
Hwy 84 in Lubbock, and the vehicle 
was now back home.

Tracy Hernandez of Wilson re
ported to Lynn County SherifTs Of
fice at 7:10 p.m. Friday that someone 
had busted out the windows on her 
husband’s red 1970 Chevy pickup that 
was parked at their residence at 13th

W. Calloway Huffaker announces 
candidacy for 106th District Judge

W. Calloway Huffaker, longtime 
Tahoka attorney, announces his can
didacy for the 106th Judicial District 
Court Judge and is 
seeking the Repub
lican nomination in 
the 2018 primary.
The seat is cur
rently held by Judge 
Carter T. Schild- 
knecht.

Huffaker is a 
third generation at
torney and fourth 
generation farmer.
He seeks the bench 
offering almost 
thirty years of legal 
practice, which has 
covered a wide va
riety of legal mat
ters ranging from 
complex litigatiem to simple in both 
civil and criminal cases across the 
state.

Huffaker brings a unique per
spective to the bench because he is 
a business owner, farmer, and an at
torney. Growing up on a West Texas 
cotton farm taught him the value of 
hard work. He says, “My conservative 
values and hard work in the field, of
fice, and the courtroom have been the 
foundation (rf my success.”

Part of Huffaker’s conservative 
values is also a belief in the power 
of education and a connection to the

W . CALLOW AY

rural areas of West Texas. Huffaker 
has always promoted education as “a 
way back to our rural communities, 

not a way out of...” 
and contributes to 
annual scholarships 
given to area 
graduating high 
school seniors.

In addition 
to this scholarship 
program, Huffaker 
is an advocate for 
community in- 
vedvement and has 
volunteered with 
organizations in
cluding the Ameri
can Cancer Soci
ety, Boy Scouts of 
America, the Taho- 

HUFFAKER club,
and his church.

He believes his varied experience 
combined with his work ethic make 
him a strong candidate for the 106th 
Judicial District Court Judge, say
ing, “Through almost thirty years of 
work in the Texas judicial system. I’ve 
gained the experience necessary to run 
an efficient and just court that will han
dle the business of the district and the 
p e o |^  quickly, fairiy and reiqjectfully 
to all involved. It’d be an honor for me 
to serve as your district court judge.” 

(Paid Pol. Artnouncemant 
by W. Calloway Huffaker)

and Miriam Street.
Tahoka Police arrested a Tahoka 

man, 20, on an outstanding warrant 
last Tiiesday night, when an officer no
ticed the man driving a vehicle in the 
area, and was aware of the outstanding 
warrant. He arrested Austin Romero 
for an active Grand Jury Indictment 
for Burglary of a Building (felony).

Lynn County Sheriffs Office

told The News this week that TxDOT 
troopers in Garza County have com
plained about tractors knocking down 
road signs along US 380, cast of Taho
ka in Lynn County. “They remind citi
zens that these traffic/road signs cost 
between $200-$500 to repliK:e, and 
any damage must be reported to law 
enforcement,” said a representative 
from the S.O.

Where in the world is

The Lynn County News ;
rt-Td‘~ ~tT '.'lie .. WP- ^  .   .. . J. _z,~ V

In beautiful Mexico ... Tha four children of the late Welch and Marian 
Flippin, and step-children of Claudia Flippin, spent a weak recently In San 
Miguel da Allanda, Mexico. Here they are sitting In front of the Parroquie 
across from the Jardin reading The Lynn County Hews. San Miguel de Allende, a 
colonial-era city In Mexico's central highlands. Is known for Kt baroque Spanish 
architecture. In the city's historic, cobblestoned canter lies the rteo-GothIc 
church Parroquie de San Miguel Arcingel, whose drannatlc pink towers rise' 
above the main p leu , El Jardfn. From left, they are Perry Flippin (THS dess of 
1962), Jack Flippin (THS Class of 1964), Jean Flippin Moffett (THS dess of 1965), 
and Mark Flippin (THS dess of 1973). Also on the trip were Jack's wife Susan 
and Mark's wife Laura. The Hews It 978 miles from Tahoka.

2 6 16  9 know? Did you know over SSO hot dogs are eaten every second in the United States? 

M m m m . You know you want onel

804879361688

mailto:ws@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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WALTER AND JERRY STEEN

C o u p l e  c e l e b r a t e s  6 7 ^  a n n i v e r s a r y
Walter and Jerry Steen of Wilson celebrated their b?* 

wedding anniversary on July 7,2017. The couple married July 7, 
1950 at the First Baptist Church in Wilson.

The couple has two daughters, Nan Wied and husband David 
of New Home and Terie Wied and husband Greg of Colley ville. 
They have seven grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

^ ^ E  HOURS:
Uonday-Thursday, 9 am to 5 JO pm 
Clm<a Fridays. hn «atWil« by front door.

' ‘like' us on Facebook „.
wdrw.facebook.com/LynnCountyNews 

•• MEMBER:

S c t t i i f  d N i n s i

im a n n if

TaxM Pr«M
AMOctatton 2017

July 24-28
Monday: BBQ Beef sandwich, 
tater tots, carrots & zucchini.
ambrosia

I

w as born  
* \  June 2 5 ,20 17  

i at4:40p.m.to

U r '

T J 4
of Tahoka

r ' m X

He weighed 
6 lbs. -11 ot. and 

was
20.75'long.

GRANDPARENTS: Ray A Cathy Box and Lane A Heather Tekell 
GREAT-GRANDPARENTS: Loretta Tekell of Tahoka, Ryan and 

Suzanne Barnes of South Carolina, Tom A Karen Stewart ofMorro Bay, CA

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, 
potatoes, English peas, fruit 
salad
Wednesday: Chicken 
spaghetti, carrots, zucchini, 
bananas & vanilla pudding 
Thursday: Meatloaf, mashed 
potatoes, winter blend veg, 
apple fluff
Friday: Chicken breast,
mashed potatoes, mixed squash, 
fruit cup
Mark your calendars...
• Game Day l\iesdays... On 
Tuesdays at 1 :(X) p.m. we will 
have game days. Dominoes, 
cards and you can also bring 
your favorite game!
• Donations to benefit the 
Center for the building fund 
are greatly appreciated. All 
donations are tax deductible; 
we are a 50l(c)3 organization. 
An account has been set up
at the First National Bank of 
Tahoka.

S e e k i n g  T H S  

C l a s s  o f  1 9 7 8
The class of 1978 will have 

their 40^ class reunion in 2018. 
Plans are in the making and would 
like to contact classmates. Con
tact information can be emailed 
to Carlos Moralez at jcmrlz59@ 
aol.com or text or call (806) 577- 
9248.

Please visit these lynn (onniy (hnrches
Tahoka Trinity Church

ms UdwMtf • IHt»Tahtka • (M) SCI-SSI?
PASTOVI: PIIWY SHUPPItLO

T h e  G r e a t  D i v i d e

Isaiah 55:8-9

Sunday School -  9:45 am 
Surtday Morning Worship -  lOrilS am 

Sunday Evaning Worship -  6 pm 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

flo ra  rid *  to  Sunday S cb o o Jo rO iu rcA , ca ff 541-5117

First Methodist 
ofTahokaFH

T a h p K a  i80iAw.j*'wx]ka<iBo<)S4i-4so}
8%  Everett, Pw w  enwEfum cuhokippolaxom

SUNDAYS: Sunday SdM ol-*-J« am 
Sunday Warship -  19-JO am (FaHawtUp HaH)

'L ike 'ou r Foctbook page... foabook/f¥ofTahoka

W i l s o n

St. Paul
L utheran  C hurch

& Houston St. • Box 136 ■ WBioa TX 79381 
(80$ 628-6471 • www.stp*ulwllson.o)m

PASTOa; DAVIO W. SOMOt
SundaySdtMl9;1SMa • OMatSatvfca 19;15«i 

"FFikere Christ Serves People'*

W i l s o n

J h

.^ i t h e r a n  G h ttr c h
\  13thA Dickson • WHson,IX793*1 • |MM«2»4573

Sharing Christ’s m esst^  offitrghemu  end 
salvation with our community and beyond. 

TONOA rntiTAa, auw

SaadiySdMal ->Jewi«$eedeyWwdd9-19>l5*i

N I W H O M I
B A P T I f T C I I U M H

^Gomar of 4th & Smith • Pdftor Lorry Maddox
"Serving tfu £ardfor WO ytnrt"

y SERVICES:
/Sunday School........................  10:00 am
rSunday Worship .............................. 11:00 am
- Wednasday Bibla Study........................... 7:00 pm
> Wed. Yonth/Children'i Actreitiaa....... 7:00 fun
M-

Sweet Street 
B aptist C liu rcli

1300 AVOWf J . lOX 751 • TAHOKATX 75973 • W6) S61-5310 
DAVn EARNEST, PASTOR ■ (806) 4395105

Sumday School -  *̂ *5 am
(A Bible Study Clou tor OH agei)

Morning Worship -10:50 am
(Uplifting Mu$k Menage from Ood'i WortS)

Wadnasday Night -  • pm
r, ChOdrsnO RMft MtnMdttl(Trayert mbk Study, i

svtnroem  is  i m c o a u r

W hen we picture Jesus as our bridge 
to God, it is natural to think about 
the things that separate us from the Father. 

Therefore, let’s examine three metaphors 
that describe the barriers between us and 
almighty God.

First, we are separated by height. Scripture 
calls God the “Most High” and describn Him 
as “high and lifted up” (Psalm 9:2; Isa. 6:1 
ESV). He is above creation and unconstrained 
by gravity, time, or space. Furthermore, He 
declares, “For as the heavens are higher than 
the earth, so are My ways higher than your 
ways” (Isa. 55:9). Without question, God is 
above man.

Next, we are separated by distance. Moses
experienced God through the burning bush,
but even in that holy moment, the Lord warned
him not to come too close (Ex. 3:5). Later,
when the people of Israel built the temple and
tabernacle, God warned them not to enter
the Holy of Holies except for a single speciiic
time each year, and then only one person was
allowed to enter under strict conditions (Heb.
9:7). There is a distance between man and God
that cannot be breached.

Third, we are separated by light and fire (1
John 1:5; Deut. 4:24). We know that staring
into a giant spotlight can cause blindness, and
standing near a flame can bum our skin. In a
similar way, if we were to stand in the presence 

0

of holy God, wt would be consumed.
Why did Jesus come to us? The reason is 

that only the perfect, sinless Son of God could 
reach the Father, come close to Him, and stand 
in His presence. And, in Christ, we can share 
in that intimacy. Upperroom

Do you naad a church homa? Plaate visit one 
of the churches listed on this page.
May the peace and love of God, In Christ, be 
with you.

M f«w  M o m *
Chnrcii of Christ

324 N. MaM • 8oi 18* • Nm Ham*; 1X799*3 • (8M4 924-7579 

aMMMfWt VKTM ILUtOM

DIbte Class > 10KK) am 

SundagtWemWpJNnfce -  1(H45 am 
IMuaeMME M pNRhH M *  RMdy -  7199 pm

W lle o is

First Baptist Church
1 4 0 3 St • Bok 67 • WIKon, TX 79311 •

AASTDB: »tU.V MkltMIO

Saa*NFl9anM|i-11 J*a« A*9**Rai
UlifhUikfa TtmI ^ ^

63*|aal N4aii**yr 
MNunMy Mtal t  Oaiset a l Sfu 

.  IWe Staiy • frayir Mt# • laeA

Grassland Nazarene
cl^urcf;

2*85 CR 25 • Tahoka. TX 79373 • t*06) 327-5656 327-5*55

PASTOR: Rev. James RMtiar 
Sunday School • 9:45 am

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 am 
Sunday Ivening Worship -  * pm

Draw Hrst United 
Methodist Church

(•xtaMIxlwd leOT)

P.O. Sox 496 ■ DDonml. TX 793S1 
fN)n((806|«8-33$7

AASTOAi aev. wesnoN mmoanouAsa 

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 am

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) S61-4SS7 • www.flKtidwkajoty

Sunday School -  9X9 am 
M om lof W onMp Sarvtca -19*49 am 

SNL (Youtid *■ 9dM pm Sunday

AaMtIes For AH Ages -  CaH For Complete Schedule

TtMn'sAMoaFermotFBa

JistiUd'̂ CeddiUdt & im ei
Paator MadocThomai  

(900)470-2999 
amt49madocthomas.com

350 N. Main • Ntw Hoom , Tk 7f U 3 
(806) 924-7549 

SndwSdMiMf Mi

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockmod • 1(81177 • Tahoka. TX 75373 

t80G S61-4060-i(Ml;tcoc9poka£om

Suitday School -  10K)0 am 
Sunday Worship -11 am

rvBOWnNp ■  MSVvflOII wMRnHni!|f mW  piB
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The Lynn County News f
in the

Holy Land

S a m m i e  M a r t i n
Services for Mr. Sammie 

Martin 60, of Tahoka, will be 
held Thursday, July 20, 2017 
at 2:00 p.m. at Calvillo Funeral 
Home Chapel-Tahoka with Rev. 
Kenneth Bams officiating. Buri
al will be at Nevels Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home. Sammie passed 
away on Monday, July 17.
He was bom on March 24,1957 
in Tahoka, to Jerlean Martin. He 
was able to impersonate people 
well and he was a very comical 
person.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother Jerlean Martin 
and by a sister Adel Graves.

Those left to honor his 
memory are a daughter Jasmine 
Smalls of Jacksonville, Rori- 
da; brothers Wilbert Martin of 
Wichita, Kansas, J.L. Martin 
of Kaufman, Tommy Martin of 
Memphis, Tennessee, Donald 
Martin of Tahoka, Darrell Mar
tin of Lubbock, Raydell Martin 
ofTahoka, WJ. Martin ofTaho
ka, Lyndell Martin of Havelock, 
North Carolina; sisters Jerry 
Ann Martin of Belton, Texas 
and Katy Martin ofTahoka; and 
two grandchildren.

.  '  I

Sea of Galilee... Cathy Box, of Tahoka, recently took a 
trip to the Holy Land. She Is pictured here with The Lynn County 
News at the Sea of Galilee near Tiberius, Israel, approximately 
7,096 miles from home.

to the

ito r
Man (ikin), Hope this 
says how I feel!
Editor,

I am personally so humbled 
by the generous outpouring of 
gifts given to the Tahoka High 
School Certified Nurse Aide 
Program, namely, funds to pur
chase a special Geriatric Nurs
ing Manikin.

In my letter to the Editor 
last week I mentioned friends 
and businesses who had gotten 
us close to our goal and stated 
we would have a bake sale and 
raffle to obtain the rest of the 
monief needed. We had that 
sale and again Tahoka came 
through for us.
' I want to mention by name 

our bakers and others contribu
tors: Pam Miller, Anne Rippin, 
Betsy Pridmore, Lenda Wood, 
Vicki Ashbrook,' Terri Ceni- 
seros, Coye Lynn McCleskey, 
First National Bank, and Lynn 
County Hospital.

Melanie Richburg has gen
erously offered to purchase 
matching Uniform T-shirts for 
the class when school starts 
and we see who will be taking 
advantage of this wonderful op
portunity to earn their C.N.A.

And a special thank you to 
Thriftway Grocery for allowing 
us to use the store for our sale 
and to the Lynn County News

for encouraging us at every 
turn. So much love was shown 
with people buying cakes and 
giving them “anonymously” 
to deserving people and oth
ers asking “who can I give this 
to?”. People who have much and 
people who have little were gen
erous to this cause. The winners 
of the raffle gift baskets were 
Becky Rodriquez, Yolanda Ale
man, and Kristy Rose.

When our Man(ikin) arrives 
I hope to have an open house 
at the classroom to introduce 
“him” to Tahoka.

Sincerely, Claudia Flippin

THS Cheer Clinic 
to be held 
July 31-Aug. 3

The Tahoka High School 
cheerleaders will have a cheer 
camp for children ages 3 years 
thru b"" grade. The camp will 
be held July 31-August 3 at the 
Tahoka High School gym, from 
10 -11:30 a.m., with the pep ral
ly at 5:30 p.m. on August 3. Cost 
for the camp is $40 per child. 
Registration will be held at 9:45 
ajn. on Monday, July 31.

For more information con
tact sponsor. Crystal Gutierrez 
at 806-239-8691.

H a p p y s 'f’̂
B irlh d a y ,

D adl

Love,
Roosevelt Jr., Sylvia, 
Dee, Ben A Raphael

oijp

Com e In and Join us celebrate 
our Blrthdoy this Friday!

Local Tahoka Honey
Panto Womack has a new 
batch o f honey avaitoblel

CloMd oil MondRYi

BN UTS
1515 SovHi 1ft St. • •06-561-U11

OPEN: 6:00 AM TO 12:00 PM TUESDAY-SATURDAY 
amall: tahokadonutsffiyah(x>.com
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See what's new 
at LCHD...
Lynn County Hospital is 

hosting an Open House 

next Thursday, July 27, 
from 1:00-2:00 pm. to 
show citizens their new 

Radiology Suite, located 
In the west wing of the 

hospital, near doctor's 
offices. The new 

Radiology Suite brings 

everything into one 
location, and is more 

convenient for patients.

LCHD to show new radiology suite in Open House here next Thursday
Lynn County Hospital has a 

brand new radiology suite, and 
they want to show i t  off to the 
public with an Open House here 
next Thursday, July 27. Area 
citizens are invited to the Open

House from 1:00-2:00 p.m. next 
Thursday, at the Radiology 
Suite located in the west wing 
of the hospital, near doctor’s of
fices. The hospital is located at 
2600 Lockwood in Tahoka.

“We took what was affec
tionately known as the ‘smoke 
hole,’ which was an enclosed 
covered patio outdoor area near 
the clinic suites, and converted 
it into our new Radiology Suite,’’

explained John Baker, EMT 
Coordinator with Lynn Coun
ty Hospital District (LCHD). 
“New construction started in 
April and it was completed in 
early June,” he explained.

The new Radiology Suite

features new digital x-ray equip
ment, as well as a new room for 
the ultrasound equipment, and 
brings the existing CT unit into 
the suite, which was formerly 
housed in an adjacent trailer 
near the hospital.

“The new Radiology Suite 
brings everything into one loca
tion, and is more convenient for 
our patients,” said Baker.

All area citizens are invited 
to the open house.

Texas producers have until Aug. 1 to enroll in 
Agriculture Risk Coverage, Price Loss program

U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USDA) Texas Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) Acting 
State Executive Director (SED), 
Erasmo (Eddie) Trevino, re
minds farmers and ranchers that 
they have until Aug. 1 to enroll 
in Agriculture Risk Coverage 
(ARC) and/or Price Loss Cov
erage (PLC) programs for the

2017 crop year. These programs 
trigger financial protections 
for participating agricultural 
producers when market forces 
cause substantial drops in crop 
prices or revenues.

“Producers have already 
elected ARC or PLC, but to 
receive program benefits they 
must enroll for the 2017 crop

2429AV0.L
INTAHOKA

239-9517-Julia Allen

Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka!

Summer
Close-out

O K um m r 4-tpm 
OPBISATimratSm

year by signing a contract be
fore the Aug. 1 deadline,” said 
Trevino. “Please contact your 
local FSA office to schedule an 
appointment if you have not yet 
enrolled.”

Covered commodities un
der the programs include barley, 
canola, large and small chick
peas, com, crambe, flaxseed, 
grain sorghum, lentils, mustard 
seed, oats, peanuts, dry peas, 
rapeseed, long grain rice, me
dium grain rice (which includes 
short grain and sweet rice), saf
flower seed, sesame, soybeans, 
siinflbw^ seed and Whiat.

For more program informa
tion, contact your local P^A of
fice or visit www.fsa.usda.gov/ 
arc-plc. To find your local FSA 
office, visit http://offices.usda. 
gov.

We invite everyone to an

Open House
Radiology Suitetn our new

Thursday, July 27 ~ 1:00-2:00 p.m.Punch an(i Cookies will be served
t  ■ (West wing of LCH D near physicians offices)

2600 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 9984533

Prices Good Thru
Store #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
Tahoka, Texas  
806 / 998-4048

Oeta 16 ox. Allsup'8

Hot C o ffe e

Allsup'S
EXTRA SAVIN8S

W banVoul
^  Breal 

Saru

m r

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
SBiaVARlEnES
I2MCX

GATORADE
SPORTS
D R IN K
aoz.

ROCKSTAR
ENERGY
D R IN K
I6QK.
ONE AT REGULAR PRKT OR

M TN DEW  
&  PEPSI 
PRODUCTS
SELECT VAlUETIEi 
ONEATREOUURPRICEOR

H oz. aag of 
^U8UF>8

FREE

I H  i

Allsup’s Water
2 4  rpack

M TN DEW  
SPECIAL  
LABEL 
PRODUCTS
GREEN. WHtlE.ORBUCX 
ONE AT REGULAR PRICE OR

“ .S S r T
beef

f r r

T"
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:
AgT«xas 
Farm Credit 
Services
Travis Ferguson « m1 Mike Metzlg

Capital 
Farm Credit
Jason Gandy 
Shaun Wied

Farmers Co-op 
Association
Mo.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

W lU O N  C O M M U N m r
News by Jessica Wilke

The last few weeks have 
been busy for Bailey Steen. 
He has traveled all over to 
play football. He was selected 
to play in the Can Am Bowl, a 
football game between Canada 
and the USA. Bear Chesley has 
been associated with running 
the CanAm bowl for several 
years. Bailey is the third Wil
son student to be selected to 
the CanAm Bowl. Jordan Guz
man and Austin Castillo have 
played in previous years. The 
game was played in Kerrohert, 
Saskatchewan, Canada. Bailey 
played center and defensive 
back and was voted biggest hit 
of the game. He also played in 
the East vs West All-Star game 

'in  Wichita Falls. We are very 
proud of Bailey and his accom
plishments.

School will be starting be
fore we know it. However there 
is one big change for all Wilson 
ISD students. On July 11th the 
school board voted for uniforms 
for the whole school. Uniforms

will be a blue polo style shirt and 
khaki pants, shorts, skirt or capiis. 
This will be in effect for the first 
day of school. Detailed list of the 
new dress code can be found on 
the Wilson ISD website.

2017-2018 WILSON ISD 
SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 
Pre-K
1 -  Box of 8 Large Crayons
1 -  Box of 8 Short Colored Pencils
1 - Set Washable Markers
4 - Large Beginner Pencils
4 - Glue Sticks
I - 4 Pack F*lay Dough
4 Boxes Kleenex
Backpack
Blanket or Towel
*Change of clothes (shirt; shorts
or pants;
underwear; socks) in a plastic bag. 
Label the

'clothes with your child’s name in
permanent ink
Kindergarten
2 - 2 4  Count of Crayons
6 - Glue Sticks
1 -  Bottle Glue
1 - Pkg of 12 Count #2 Pencils 
1 -  Set Washable Markers 
I -  F*kg of 4 Color Expo Dry Erase

CanAm Bowl... Salley Stecn of Wilson, was selected to play In 
the CanAm Bowl, played in Kerrobert, Saskatchewan, Canada. Bailey 
played center and defensive back and was voted Biggest Hit of the 
Game.

Markers
I - Package of f*ink Erasers

Independent &. Assisted Living Center
Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment.

R O O M S AVAILABLE N O W  -  Call for prices.

Studio (One Large Room) 47i sq. ft. 

One Bedroom 512 sq. ft.

Large One Bedroom
(Double Occupancy) 593 sq. ft.

Owned and Operated by Lynn County Hospital District

Fac. ID #100713

"Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Eadt resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

( f genuine care."

1801 Country Club Road •  Tohoko, Texas (806) 998-1226 •  Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator

1 - Package of 12 Colored Pencils
4 - Boxes of Kleenex
Blanket or Towel
Supply Box
Backpack
1st G rade
Backpack
I - Box of 12 #2 Pencils 
2- Boxes of 24 Count Crayons 
I -  Box of 12 Colored Pencils 
I -  Set of Washable Markers 
4 - boxes of tissues 
4 -  Glue Sticks 
1 Bottle of Glue 
Supply box
2nd Grade
24 - Count of #2 FVncils 
4 - Glue Sticks
2 -  Boxes of 24 Count Crayons 
1 - Box of 12 Count of Colored 
Pencils
I -  Pkg Multi Color Highlighters
4 -  Pink Erasers
Backpack
4 - Boxes of Kleenex

$Cvek to Sei\Dol Su;>nliC;
-  S c v c k p c v e k

y  K lc v O  G o t U c s

4  p c n e t l s

H io U  S p e e d  

In te r n e t

T p
it  f  it  m j t n r y r \  
M  l a a M I V f D n W

>A/vvvv.poKct.r.uiII I 8 0 0  4 2 2  2

3rd Grade
12- Count of #2 Pencils 
4 -Glue Sticks
2 -  Boxes of 24 Count Crayons 
1 - Box of 12 Count Colored 
Pencils
1 -  Box of Washable Markers
1 -  Pkg Multi Color Highlighters 
4 -  Pink Erasers
Supply Box
4 -  Boxes Kleenex
Backpack
4th Grade
12- Count of #2 Pencils 
4 - Glue Sticks
2 -  Boxes of 24 Count Crayons 
1 - Box of 12 Count Colored 
Pencils
1 -  Box of Washable Markers 
1 -  Box Fine Tip Washable 
Markers
1 -  Pkg Multi Color Highlighters 
4 -  Pink Erasers 
Supply Box or F*encil Pouch 
4 -  Boxes Kleenex 
Backpack
5th Grade
J 2- Count of #2 Pencils 
4 - Ghie Sticks 
1 -  Box of Washable Markers 
1 -  Box Fine-Tip Washable 
Markers
1 -  Pkg Multi Color Highlighters 
4 -  Pink Erasers 
Supply Box or Pencil Pouch 
1 -  Box Quart 2Uploc Bags 
4 -  Boxes Kleenex 
Backpack
Grades 6-12
I*en
Pencil
1 Subject Spiral Notebook for 
Assignments 
1 three-ring binder 

*Teachers will request 
other school supplies the 
first week of school

Local's grandson makes
National Finals In Wyoming... stran Thompson, son of 
Shane and Shannon Thompson of Mountaineer, NM, and the 
grandson of Linda Keckler of New Home, Is going to his S* High 
School National Finals In Gillette, Wyoming, July 16-22,2017. 
Thompson, a 17-year old Junior of Dora High School, is the two- 
time champion Ail Around Cowboy and three-tinw State Champion 
boys cutter for the State of New Mexico. He will represent New 
Mexico in the boys cutting and the tie down roping. Along with 
being reserve champion tie down roper, Thompson also rides the 
two times AQHA Horse of the Year for New Mexico. He and Trigger 
have big plans to bring a natiortal title to New Mexico.

LEQAL N O f ICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION ■ 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
BILL HUNT 
-VS-

TRC 109-114
Came No: 2017CV0008 

IN THE 
COUNTY COURT

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES OF LYNN COUNTY, 
TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT; “You have been sued. Yon may employ an attor
ney. If yon or your attoraey do not file a written answer with the cierk who 
issued this citation by 10:00 ajn. on the Monday next following the expiration 
of 42 days after the date this citation wm issued, a defauH Judgment may be 
taken against yon.”
TO: Defendant -  GREETING
You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the Plaintiff's Pe- _. 
tition at or before 10:00 o'clock A-M. on the Monday next after the expiration of 42 
days after the date of issuance of this citation, the same being Monday, July 21,2017, 
before the Honorable COUNTY COURT of Lynn County, at the COURTHOUSE • ' 
1627 Ave. K. in said County in Tahoka, Texas. Said Plaintiff's Petition was filed in ^' 
said court on the 9* day of June, 2017 in the above entitled cause.

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to-wit: Title to a \folk- 
swagon MG Kit with unknown vin # be vested to Plaintiff / as is mote fiilly shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition of file in this suit. • *

OF
LYNN COUNTY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Came No: 17-06-07390

DONALD RICHARD THOMAS IN THE 106™ DISTRICT COURT 
DENNIS JAMES THOMAS 
LARRY DON THOMAS 
VS
THE WALTERS FAMILY PARTNERSHIP, 
and each of its partners collectively and individnally;
RONALD WAYNE WALTERS, individaaUy and as 
next friend for SAUNDRA JO WALTERS; and all 
Unknown heirs of Rotutld Wayne Wahert and 
Sanndra Jo Watters, deceased; and all persons and 
Or entities known or unknown, claiming any legal or 
equitable right, title, estate lien, or interest in'the property 
described in the petition adverse to Plaintiffs' title,, or 
any cloud on Plaintiffs’ title thereto;
D^liendants

TO THE WALTERS FAMILY PARTNERSHIP, and each of its 
partners collectively and individnaUy; RONALD WAYNE WALTERS, 
individnally and as next Mend for SAUNDRA JO WALTERS; and 
all nnknown heirs i>f Ronald Wayne Walters and Sanndra Jo Walters, 
deceased; and all persons and or entities known or nnknown, claiming 
any legal or equitable right, title, estate lien, or interest in the property 
described in the petition adverse to Plaintiffs’ title, or any cload on 
Plaintiffs’ title thereto; Defendants

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS: "Yon have been sued. Yon may employ 
an attorney. If  yon or your attorney do not file a written answer with the 
clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 a.ns. on the Monday next following 
the expiration of 42 days after the date this citation was issued, a defank 
judgment may be taken.against yon.”

You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the 
Plaintiff’s Petition at or before 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days after the date of issuance of this citation the same being 
Monday August 14, 2017, before the Honorable lOfi** District Court of Lynn 
County, at the Courthouse in said County in Tahoka, Texas. Said Plaintiff’s 
Petition was filed June 13,2017 in the above entitled cause.

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to-wit Plaintiff’s 
ORIGINAL PETITION TO QUIET TITLE as u  more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition of file in this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and the seal of said Court at Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 22nd day of June, 2017.

ATTORNEY FOR STATE 
W. CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 
P.O. BOX 968 
TAHOKA, TX 79373

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  N e tw o rk :
s ta te w id e  A dvertising;

RoundupCi, a cornmon weed and 
grau  kHlar, hat baan Nnkad to tha 
davalopment of Non-Hodgkin'a 
Lyrtiphoma in fann workart and 
amployaat in gardan oaniart, 
nureariaa, and landscapare. If 
you or aomaona you care about 
hat baan diagnoaad with Non- 
Hodgkln’a Lymptwma, contact 
ut today at tima may ba Hmitad.

IMF B ||Y 0iL,eAs,&WWE D i l l  MINERALMfiHn
B oth  n o n -p ro d u cin g  and  producing  

bKhiding Non-Participating Royalty bitarast (NPRQ
Provide us your desired price for »n offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY; 806.620.1422
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Bax laoo.  Lubbock. TX 7M 0i-18M
LoboMinaralsLLOPgmail.com

LynnCoNcws(

Issued and given under my hand and the seal of said Court at Tahoka, Texas,'. ;  
this the 9th day of June, 2017.
Attorney for Plaintiff or Plaintiff: Clerk of the C ourt:'

SUSAN TIPTON, COUNTY CLERK : 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS ’ 
LESSIA CLEM. DEPUTY

CLERK OF THE COURT: 
SANDRA LAWS/ DISTRICT CLERK 

P.O. BOX 939 
TAHOKA, TX 79373 

Lonnetta Hudgens, Deputy
26-4K
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by NOON Tuesday

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS

gABACE SALES
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

2414 Lockwood St.Saturday 8«m-2pm
Black faux leather full size bed with compartments used as dresser, 
baby, kids, teens and adult clothes, shoes, toys, small appliances, 

vacuum, cook ware, bedding and so much more.

OARAGE SALE: 1129 Are. K 
Frl. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.- Sat. 8*12 noon

2«.|lc

LYNN COUNTY NEWS ACCEPTS:
MasterCard/Visa cards

CARDS Of 
THANKS
To everyone who came and 

made my Surprise Birthday 
Celebration so special.
Friends and Family all.....it
was so much fun to visit with all 
ofyou. What a shock! Monica 
will never be able to pull it off 
again. Thank you!

G ilda

NOTICE NOTICE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1 NEW LIFT CHAIR
$900 (paid $1200)

Brand new, tags still on it, from Havertys. 
Never used. Call 806-441-4538.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR RENT

Available on or 
about Aug. 1. 

3/2 /2  with 2 living 
areaas, gas fireplace, 
sorage area. Located 

close to school. 
Contact Jim Tidwell at 

806-773-1304 ..

/  WONDERFUL V 
HOUSE FOR SALE
2400 Lockwood • Tahokn 

Metal roof, 2 gas fire
places,

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, shop, 2 car garage. 

Contact Jim Tidwell 
Caprock Realty 

806-773-1304
V  /*

FORSALEINTAHOKA
2500 sq. ft. Office Building, 

located at 1603 Ave. J in Taboka. 
$20,000 OBO.

C aaKaU ttm -759-im ^

LAUNDROMAT FOR 
SALEINTAHOKA

Due to health reasons 
must sell Laundromat 
with building, land and 
equipment Steady income 

and great tax benefits. 
For more information 

contact
K ent a t 806-241-4015

FRESEfrom
thoRiIRDEN
Producefiesk picked  

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FM1585 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

HUDEN’S U ID E N
806-145-9261

OUonndl First Baptist Church
C o o l4 ? O O ^ y -

make gnat giftsi
AvailaUe at the Lynn County 

News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.
(M ake checks payable to 

F irst B aptist Church o f O ’Donnell)

Take pride in your 
home and community... 

CLEAN UP yards and get 
rid of weeds.

SefOFietnj^ y o m

A ir C ondition ing  
Plumbing & 
Eicrtrical

needs..
John L Wilson
806-470-1481 Lorry Murphy 

806-474-7104

IMITTTtl ■ (hmxnSbh Maaiw Plumbw 
mSN-CMttaolConncter 

TACta aSTMC - AC a  Conwegp

VVCnCilX,AjnCVUCVOn90ITMM.OOm

Clay's Clean Op
Trim Tree* & Hedgon, Clean 
Out Rowerbedn, Clean Up 

Yarde, Haul Off Debris, Minor 
Demolition, Minor Fence 

Repair, Clean Out G utte rs, 
Clean O ut G arages & Etc.

CoUCtoy at
(806) 893-093T

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:

(806)201-1663

Need computer help? 
Wo know guy

It s fixed,  or it's free!

n a r c y ' s  { j. |.  g u y

i ’ " V  e g u y . t o m

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806-749-C0OI (2665)
for joir kadiig, cooliig aod plind)iiig needs.
PlroueNy M rvin^  rmmdmnts of Woot 1979

to the 
ter the 
e same being 
urtofLynn 
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)wnby
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HE COURT; 
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26-4IC

BAS,&
ILMBHR
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20.1422
US,LLC
rX7*408-lSM
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HELP WANTED
The City of Tahoka is accepting applications for the position of Municipal 
Court Judge. This is a part time position. The hours are from 8:00 AM to 12:00 
Noon Monday through Friday. Applications can be picked up at city hall, 1807 
Main Street. *

--- ' " » '? ' ■
: '■ .1 ^  } ’ ■ ' . V

. ■ \ r i  r  -

C O M P L E T E  C A R  C A R E

Experienced Au tom otive  Technicians
One year experience, have own tools and has a clean driving 

record. Front end & brake experience helpful.
Apply in person at: 2506 34th Street, Lubbock, TX 79410 
Ask for Ruben or Scott. Salary dependent on experience.

Hours: M-F, 8:00 AM  to 6:00 PM___________

LYNN COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE 
JOB POSTING

The Lynn County Sheriff's Office currently hat a job opening for the 
position of a FULL time Communications Operator position. The position 
will be available until filled.

This is a FULL time Communications Operator position.
Applicant must hold at least a high school diploma or OED. Applicant 

must also pass a drug test.

Job Deecription;

Communications Operator to receiva and process 9-1-1 emergency 
and non-amergency calls through various methods. Ability to maintain 
composure during high stress situations ar«d efficiently multi-task In 
constrictive time frames. AbHIty to operate multipla computer aoflwara 
programs, operate standard office equipment and two-way radioa. The 
ability to type at a speed of 45 vrpm and be at least 18 yaara of age.
An Applicafion can be obtained at the Lynn County Sheriff's Office.
For mors information contact Lt. Luis Vasquez, Communications 

Supervisor at 806-561-4505.
Lynn County is an equal opportunity amployar. xt-ao

Great Horn Carriers
Tanker Driver Needed

REQUIRES: Class A CDL with HazMat - 
2 years Tanker/ Fuel Preferred.Local Hauling, No 
Overnights Good Pay with Benefits.

$600.00 Sign-On Bonus 
For More Information Call:

(432) 683-2868 or (432) 288-3761 2s-2tc

Tî HoflaDd
REALTOfi*

M
H A S T E N

G R O U P
5S02 SStfi St, Suite 200 • Lubbock 

Office: 806-6S6-4236 
toy.holland#mastengroup.com

Cell (806) 438-9245 isi

FM tN ringnkD dng, 
M rM ff 'frM  HMiiwga

kyTildA
LICCHSID mSSA6[ THEkAKT

UcMITOWM

Pre-Owned Cart 6 PIckupe 
Buy • Se l • IVede 
Wtwietale • ReM  

- ContIgnmenI

BWy 8 Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 

L Wilton. TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130*ol com 
Mobile: (806)577-2918 

Bueinete: (806) 996-5377,

Comar of Conway & S. First In Tahoka
tra rra k tm a t 561-4612 or 544-6797

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMi OSce: 1Z7 W. Breatiny, New Honie, Tx 79383 
I Snnh Oaoe: 8. Renko. Meedow. Tx 79347

OmiOfmnCnpiniunncaExptriUKt
• IMFParlOopbwurinot 'CropHaH
* YWd Ppolicllon * Rtrtfwt ProlBctlon

OBRMOORE JANET 8. DEAN DEBTAPUTAKl
New Horn - (806)924-7411 

IM Fl»a 1-600375-2583 • Fsx (806) 924-7413

^^OKALM M BRO

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

yo[uMKr...̂ k[t>otiitrsi\ ADVERTISING Fats!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

Place your ad here by contactingThe Lynn County News
561-4818, LyimCoNtws p̂oka.com

1400 N 5th S tr i'r t  
Tahoka ,TX  7937B

87Afi ■ -’ pok.vcom

Machit'.

Bushins * O * /
Pin for Ql" L Hitch ,
Kpy Ways 
Bearing hts -oth

Pau l H enderson
806-559-2134 806-561-6666

fin e n  Plains Design
UMnRSpff * impsDOfi * umpn * jnsnnvppn * Mmmvmcncc

STEVE S1MKEY 
imr632-5979

A KkK Company

LICENSHBCnmiCAHEl
bftlte<?hi'ldm/?omf

CMP PmLOFMPNT CPNm
8t Fint Unfed Metkodist Clinch

UOl AVENUE J •  TAHOKA •  806-561-4529
m  AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEAhS’ FULL I  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

Aerial 
AppRcalon

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-998-4060

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^ ( O F  O 'M O N N N L L

Customer Satisfaetkm and Quality Gbinfng 
If Our Top Prlorkyl

LANCE BAAOFOfia General Mwiaiw 
418-3215 • Fax 428-3117 • CaN SM-7818

kw

Bobby Martin

KHlBtWLLJAMS. 
e I  * L T Y

0:809.771.7710
0:806.780.1139

■ - . -DfnWVWRwXOIn

10210 Q iM karAvt. 
(jubbooKTX 79424

jâANTLER
=  =

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

»AvMkUelGdl9f8-4M3

'-'’i-VV

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
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fVhere in the world is

The Lynn County News I

Allens at Devils Tower„. The aliens, if you remember your 
movie trivia, landed at Devils Tower, Wyoming in the movie 
'Close Encounters of the Third Kind' in 1977, and one apparently 
<ame back this year for a 40th year reunion with her Lynn County 

^'jltews. OK, it's the LCN's publisher who came to the iconic rock 
*^;Cormation, but it was fun to photoshop in the alien arms here. 

In 1906, President Theodore Roosevelt invoked the Antiquities 
Act to designate Devils Tower as the nation's first national 
monument. Devils Tower consists of molten rock forced upwards 

' from deep within the earth, but debate continues as to whether 
it is solidified lava from the neck'Of an ancient volcano, the walls 
of which eroded long ago, or whether it is a sheet of molten rock 
which was injected between rock layers. The LCN is 983 miles 
from home at Devils Tower ... and light years away when the 
alien takes it away on the spaceship.

Volunteers needed to promote 
and preserve western heritage

The National Cowboy Sym
posium and Celebration is cur
rently recruiting new volunteers 
to help preserve and promote 
western heritage in Lubbock and 
all across the nation.

The 29th annual National 
Cowboy Symposium & Celebra
tion is scheduled for September

When looking for a pet, 
d ie d  with the Lynn County

Animal Shelter
located at S. 2nd and Ave. H. 

ortontiKtdie

Lynn Co. Sheriff's Ofike a t561-4505

C - '  ,■

i: ■ 
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Honduras... Nancy Guilliams of Tahoka is pictured here with 19 of her family ntembers on a cruise to Honduras In June. Todd Begley, 
Guilliams' son-in-law, is holding The Lynn County News. Honduras is 1,525 miles from Tahoka.

8-10, 2017 at the Lubbock Me
morial Civic Center. The event 
includes cowboy and cowgirl en
tertainers, the National Champi
onship Chuck Wagon Cook-Off, 
youth activities and contests, 
historical Outlaw sessions, horse 
training demonstrations, a horse 
parade, and booths of western 
artwork and memorabilia.

The NCSC would not be pos
sible without the time and dedi
cation of its volunteers. For more 
information about becoming a 
volunteer with the National Cow
boy Symposium and Celebration 
contact (806) 798-7825 or email 
at cowboysymposium@sudden- 
link.net.

Wilson VFD selling nffle tickets ... These members of the Wilson Volunteer Fire Dept, arc selling raffle tickets to win guns and 
other prizes (sec story below). The drawing will be held at their annual fundraiser dinner and auction on Aug. 27. Rafflet ickets are also 
available in Tahoka at The Lynn County News office.

• Cats have a peripheral vision of 
285 degrees

• Paper originated from China

• A baseball bat can travel up to 80 
mph at its peak during a swing

Wilson VFD 
gun raffle tickets 
available now FOR^BODY * MIND * SPIRIT

"  A >  , .....................
f / r .  f.rjv

Wilson Volunteer Rre De
partment is hosting their fourth 
annual Fish Fry Dinner, Raffle 
and Auction on Sunday, Aug. 27. 
Raffle tickets are available for 
purchase now from any Wilson 
V ro  member, or at the Lynn 
County News office in Tahoka. 
Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $25, 
for a chance to win these guns: 
a Ruger American Predator 6.5 
Creedmoor, a Henry Long Rang
er 223, or a KEL-TEC PMR-30 
22mag. A Ladies Surprise raffle 
ticket is also being sold, at $2 
each or 6 for $10.

Drawings for the raffle will 
be held at the Fish Fry Dinner, 
Sunday, Aug. 27 from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. at the Wilson ISD 
Cafeteria, located at 1411 Green 
Ave. in Wilson. Fried catfish with 
all the trimmings will be offered 
with a dessert and drink, at a cost 
(tf $8 per plate for adults, and $4 
per plate for children.

All proceeds from the gun 
raffles, live auction, and dinner 
will benefit the Wilson VFD.

' '̂ iassdgf Tajrapy 
' Quality Suppiaments 
' Spinal Detomprassion 
’ Alternative Therapies 
' Dietary & Digestive

M a r y  G a y le  R a in d l
ND, LMT

By appointment: 806-998-5254
2305 Lockwood (alley entrance) • Tahoka, TX 

EmaH: hcaknfartsccnter̂ aol com • h«alin|artscentcrtahoka.com

THS Varsity Cheer Clinic 4 ^ 1
July 31-Aug. 3 (Mon.-Thurs.) 10 Qm-ll:30 
Pep Rally, Thurs. Aug. 3 of 5 30 pm
for Ages 3 yrs-6th grade • Cost: $ 40  |

AT TAHOKA HI6H SCHOOL 6YM
Name:______________________________________Age:_____  ■

ys YM YL AS AM AL *T-Shirt Size: (circle one) 

Bweiyflcy Contoct In f I 

Porent/Suardion Nome:

!1

Parent/fiuardian Contact #s:
Please bring this complete registration form along with $40 to ■ 

kegistration a t 9:45 am Monday. July 31. THANK^

Thank You for reading 
The Lynn County Maws/

Questions? Contoct a cheerleader or sponsor Crystal 6utierre2 0( 806-239-8691. I 
counmimm t-shists wiu siavaiiasu to most who nuisnA omeomn

Doaaone k, shop at home when you can.
O ur local economy Is fragile...

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.

Why send locally-owned^ hard-earned dollars out o f town to support someone elsef
Money spent in Lubbock or other surrounding towns does not support our community, our school, or our 
hospital. A ll our area businesses are staunch supporters of this community. Every time a business goes under, 
local taxes w ill go up in order to have the same tax base. That means homeowners and remaining businesses w ill 
inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, think before you shop out o f town -  what w ill happen when you can no 
longer buy what you need in our town and there are no businesses left?

And we especially appreciate tt when our taxing entities -- our school, county, hospital and 
city--spend the taxes they collect fron us in our own town and county, -m e  Lynn county Nem
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